
IAFT FOBS CLAIM 34
DELEGATES IN BAY STATE

Sweep for the President in Tues¬
day's Contest Predicted by
His Campaign Manager.

BALLOT IS COMPLICATED

Defects of the Primary Law
Will Make Voting Difficult
. May Weaken

Party Lines.

April 18..The answer of Massa*
« tts to tlie campaign appaaJa mad«*
either p«Tsonally or by representatives -it

th» flv* «*andldat«BS (or th* Presidential
*M>ml***tla**a.Taft. La F<Bllett« Roosevelt
Clark anil Wilson.aaill i" made at it\e

prtmartaaS m Tufadajr, Oaring t«> the com¬

plicated ballot and tbe absence «>* group
voting It I*1 expected «hut no «Jeflnite re¬

sult will be known until th* next «Ja>. and
that It will he h «lay <>r two lat«*r before
the actual Mentit*/ of the thirty«sJx «l-l.-

gates to tb«' Chicago and Baltimore «'on-

x. t' -.« i-« known.
This will be t'i« first President ial pra>fer«

ence primary ever held In tlie I!av Ptate..
although the primary system tor the .-.

i'r... of candld.it« s for state offices taras
i«t fall. All who \oted at that el« e-

tion.a'xv.it lOO.OOO.«re «nrolled as either

Republicana or r>emo«raf* In th» OSS cities
end towns. Htitl unies» the*' formally
changed thfir pa«t\ ai'.egviner ninety flays
ago thev will be '-ompellcd to voK a aim]
ir«- ticket
The cHmpntg'i as h«en on« of the :r."«t

strenuous In ma' :. years it la expected
that tfO.OW voter? will ko to the polls on

T*»aa*atday, and seven-ninth«« of the*e can

\ot* either UOK.t.

Result May Be Vital.

The presence of both President Tnft end
rtfr.i.f,] Rooaevell in the state during the

< hour? of Ihe «ampaign. the fact
that they «elected Massachusetts for tbelr
fir«t «iers(>nnl political encounter and
commer ts from political writers outsi.e
the «"ate have been taJten as indicating a

: Hit y that Massachusetts may make
or mar the political fortunen of the Presi¬
dent and the only liaing ex-President.

«tVhethcr Senator Robert M La Kollette
will be a factor in determining the result
on Hi'' Republican «Ode an«! whether tbe
toreee of Governor Wilson and speaker
f*larl will f«calva additional strength by
reason of tbe Massachusetts primaries
are matters of much debate.
The voters, and especially the Repub¬

lican votan, of Maaachtuetta have been
told boll« by siHjkcTi and written wore that

-possibility to the rest of the
country at the present time is aery great.
As a whole, however, although realizing
their responsibility, voters may have eotne

y In responding to It, owing to the
rom] licated ballot through which they
IBUSl express their desires

In giving to Massachusetts a Prsaldsn
liai preference primary the Legislature

to make at.> pro* lsion for circle vot-
u C by groups. « »n the Republican ballot

..re two sets of delegates, eight for
RaxaSea'Clt, eight for Taft, and one candi¬
date also pledge«l to Taft La i'ollette,

and Taft appear in the Preeiden-
lumn.

Stickers for Roosevelt Men.

ol Rooaevell and Taft
delegates In each of the fourtascB <'ongp'ps

ei e;,t the 1st District, where the
Istiicl «i.iegaie ticket failed to

quallf« ar.il where RiOOSSVelt candidates
will run ¡>n il Uternates, both *taJe

hav»; also basa namatL Every
order to give full ex«

Ml itlon. must
trark eight delegates-at«large, eight alter«

.. i disti it delegate, and
Presi-

'lentidl cant!
Then blllty, v not re-

t S pledge«! Tafl dele-
¦. g delegatam-al large, with a

¦. osa veit. It would
,.oo-« a majority of

es for Room It throughout
.ferena*e vote in

'v- e for Tafl It Is generally ».xpected,
the voter« will follow the

ght names in one group.
Imitar preferentes on tbe balança of
ket.

Tbi mocimtle ticket Is even more un«
Usual Th : f'eeii s*andl*Jataa for

ites-at«large, ten Of whom are pl«-«iged
*Su*»*ene -V ]'ou>. and <>ne to

Woodrow Wilson, while four are

pled****« It i* mathematically true

thraw of tha Democratic can-
- for deirgate--at-lai g> pledged to

l'on« will be »le.-ted. and it !«¦ notable that,
»Hho'jgh Governor WUaon might obtain th»-

rene es of th«' Democratic
i Massachusetts, h- could obtain
I elegat« >at-larga.

Delegation May Favor Foss.
Of .. eleven alternates eight are pladga d

in foul of the fourte«-n «on-

gr'.s.» rllstrleta only tw<> «lelegates are

named, and th«*«.« are therefore sure of
' ? ... 'brer are pledgd to
' I It If generally expects»! that a

Massachusetts delegation
Baltimore convention will ha» on reo-

'. m fur ''K'Sident. although
t he is not a «-andi¬

date.
tii" political managers, as
i itly. «bneral l->lgar R.

Cbamplin ol the Taft toreen, pra-dicted to¬
day that tt.M présidant would sweep the

ur«> at bast thirty-four out of
:.»>. -tlx dalegmtam. City Councillor

Matthew Hals, the Rooaevell innager,
claims the M, to. 4th, fith, 7th, !«th. 1Mb,
UU .«Ml lltb Cotigress «llsttitts and ¦ fight-
Ir.K «liante for tbe «!gbt delegat« s-at-larg«.
The u«'t:\itl«-s of the ba>ekan of tnnstor

Imí Koll'.tl« have been <i:il:n»-«l to u few
I . «lisseiiiinatlon of literature

and to 0¦¦. r*rbtalalng from th>a «lr.i«gat««
Pl'dgd to Taft or Roosevelt an exprafiS«

I t'< s«-<ond «bole»-. Ob« rt 8¡ett«-n.
Meratary of Um Iji r-"oii«-t t»- moraarnnt,
HatM lhat tlfteen nT tlie r«pl).-s so far r«;-
«elviii Indicate that many of the candl-
datr-r irlstlgntl to Roos»'V« it would b«' willing
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LITTLE GIRLS ABOUT TO PLANT THE JAPANKSK CHERRY TREES.

Photograph of the procession ai the unveiling of the bronze tablet in Riverside Drive, east oi Cram's

tomb, to commemorate Japan'-, gift
i neta .> Th. Am.ri.in Presa «esorietlen i

to vote for l-t follette if Roosevelt's name
were with«!i awn
«.overni.r Wilson has been tho only Pem-

ocrati. i-aadldate to «peak In Masaachu-
K.-tts. and he ha»- .-»hi:r--.î with Taft aii.l
Roosevelt newspaper s«>a. >. during; the last
few day* Rx«C*ongresaman William .**¦.

MoNarv, in oharu«« .-î t. . New Jeree) «lov-

araor's campaign, «aid to-day that the Wil¬
son niovrmeni had *rathered «rreal headway
within the hast few «lay«, and that the out¬

look wa« encouraging. Tin- fact thai many
of the llasaachusatts candidates i'o« dele-

gatea ar- pl«dg..i tO FOSS <t!d not «...«¦rii to

caus«. Mr. M- Nury any uoesstnesa

PARCELS POST NEAR VOTE
Experiment Post Also Likely To

Be Approved by House.
"'...,. ¦. Bil

WaslrJnsjton, April IS..The poatofllce ap¬

propriation Mil, embracing more legislation
than wat. evst «arrie.I |..-f..r«- In .«n appro*
pnatlon nie.iK.ir«. .«¦ expected t.".

vote in tlj.« House >>f-f«.i«» «t,. end of ti.«

week. of the various leaislaUv« feat
of the mu tha provisions foi :« general par¬
oi l« post an«l an experimental poet on rural
roiite«. are th«- most rertaln of approval.
! (.-spite the <*onfli«-t of views between the
farmers and the -anal] merchant« as to the

necessity for b panel« post, th« majority of;
the lions« msmhora, Irrespective .-i party,
.i--«- apretad to approv» th«
thus en.lli.g, I»-. far a«, the Hot!
r« nifd, »i coatroeeray that b exist
:.«-.«» i

'I know that many mei
fer lo p«.F»).,,n.« this vote until aft««
tion." declared Representative Ifoon, chair-1
man of the Poetofll -s ('on ..¦¦

must he faced noa Th<
demand action at tin.--
Vigorous opposition will

HKHinst other leglslaUv«
postofflet hill Bu in ¡H.u.: ;..¦¦.

proposals can ¦¦¦'¦ In th«
*-,-. dal ruh haa bren s ted leclarlns "in
ordei " t ne legit laUv. a hi tl "I .i

narlly v ould i.av. i.. point
on« member.

L'nd« pectal ruk I Hot»«! will
( -.t- on the ...- : its of thi fnlloa In, pro-
\ Ision." now roi norated h
A pare--I.« post, with a It-cent »au- and

an eleven-pound limit, auch as |« noa a« -

corded fourth-class mall from twenty-three
foreign countries, but which !,,.- been d«--
uled for domestic mall.
An exj eriiiient.il parcels post, with almllar

¦»eipht I'niit and .« rate of flvi centa a
pound f«-r the Hrst pound and two e<
i'«.r «-a'-.'i additional pound, 01
mall on stiii tlj rural routes,
Th« removal «>f the so-culled ga*. from the

mouths of postal «-lerks, therebj permitting
them t. petiUon Congrei foi redress <«f
grievances or to affiliate with labor or-i

galnsatlons.
Tlie Oiickc amendment, providing for the

c(.n'lemnati«.n of the expre ompai n-s i.n-i
the « stablialiiiient ..f ai post" un
der control "', the Postoffi« Department.
The Bhackelford go 1 road* bill, which]

proposes- ¦ unique plan fo federal aid to
public highways. This ridei to the |*ost*
ofti'-e bill provides thai the federal govern
ment h!,all ps a y luated toll L.r tin-
use of the various state and count) road«.
over which rural ma are ran '. the
annual t<>,i belns estimated ,.t $16.ono,000
a provision Ho* tofflce De¬

partment to use onl) st« -1 cars after July
l, lfl7.
The Bamharl amendment, which s«ii. .-

lat.-H that all »«.¦. .

conspicuous plat« tip nam« Block
hol-iei b, ov. n rs and dire« tors

Still another legislativ« Innovation
provision for the appointment ..' a com*
mission, which shall maki an exhauatlve
study of the parcels poal system and make
recommendations regardlna .1 >-stal,li«h-
inetit «.f an unlimited parcels poet.
T1 postoffice appropriation bill, one of
.. largest «>f the annual budgets, has been

at Intervals the subject of general debate
In the il"Hhe for th" last tur.-, weeka The
reudlng of tin« bill under th«« Rve-mlnute
rule was begun yesterda* and H «sill i»-

ruahed t«. a vota as soon at practicable
dertnf, the «tiff '¡«»'Mm thai ai« t.. be

waged mi some of Its leglslat rovlslons,
«

7TH REGIMENT HOLDS MEMORIAL.
.Memorial ssrvlcefl wers held yesterday

afternoon by the yeteraus of the 7th Upki-
ment. Natl.mal Guard, New York, In St.
Thomas'* < 'hurrti. TttS }'. \ Claudius M.
Roome preached the sermon
Between on« h indi and two hui

members wer«- present The death rat» for
t>i<- last year !h said to have t»«i. high.
Mon than flfty member« passed a.-.... \«
the close of the ceremony the regimental
huglt-r sounded "Taps."

TAFT WINS WASHINGTON
Roosevelt Leaders Concede the
States Delegation to President.

B« T «s-rapti la Th«i Trtban«
Tacóme, HVaah. April 28. -That the

I Washington delegation t«> Chicago will
be for Taft is now conceded t-> Rooee*
velt and Ls Follette leaden. There
«-«.«¦.n* b '.ni«- pmslhlllty that RtMtaevalt
may g«-t two delegations from tlu ->.i

(Spokane) Congress Dlstiicl
Not counting King and Whatcom

countlea Taft will have :»7'2 delégalos
in the stats convention at Aberdeen May
15 and Roosevelt 11" Tl .s estimate is
mads by itufus Wilson, manager <«t th-

[ Roosevelt movement in Washington.
King and vVhatcom counties held pri¬
maries yesterday, but th«- vote «.«.as 'ight.
In King ('..iinty (Seattle! Taft voters

generally kepi sway, «riving both cotîn¬
tes against Tafl Tl.«« stats conven«
Mon will i.« ontrolled i.> Tafl .i»ie-
gatea

TAFT FOR THE VETERANS
Democrat Prefers His Pension

Attitude tn Roosevelt's.
Th« Tribal . f<

ton, April a..-President Taft's
itltttide toward pensions f->» the ret
..f the ''i\M War has been persi«tentl* mis

.--.-. .-,-., ...

ins oí ponent«
' il« preS« '.tat!- e «« r -, g ..( N- «
llampsl ire, for msi an of
the Hous« mini '«. r ¦-, ¦. «..ii«.

¦recoi ublii « -

>.f l'- ft and H^alii'M Mr 1
v. it basing hi« argument sole!) on th«
pensloi record of ttie two candidate« R

.R Bherwoiid, >.f »hi«,
lollar-a-day" pensloi

.rhl t «¦«.-. rj a« Idiei li famlll ir, n-«w

onj -. ¦ >«."» .-f Presidí ni
Taf; ;.j.'l agalnat Mr. Roosevelt on

. T.'ie fa- » thai (Jenen
Bherwood le s Democrat only add to th<

tatem« nt, as his sol«
Intere t between Republican candidst
to s«« to It that the Interest« of »

soldiers are fully ami atnj-1: proti ted In
s recent letter to hla brother he wrol
What I «aid about Prestdeiii Tail waa

thai believed hi would sign a m
pension bill that would cost about II.'^iakj.-W.
But l'.-«-!.!.-.-.« R.velt, f'-. all th* »¦.

nr. dollar-a-day pension bill aas pending
in lbe Pi r.sloi "omn Itl«.- foi airm
vears. Would not alio« 1I¡. bill t.- '- ..

ported t«> the House. He favored, however,
lli.i-rai pension« i-m the Spanish arar sol*

The statement by Mr, Bulloway, authoi .-!

the Bullowaj pension bill, i« as follow«:
President Taft Iih- always favored liberal

pensiona In hla last annual messsg» «¦

..t«. -:ir.M '¦ nm«-.-- in earn« Hi .m
mends ii-glM«t.>f that kind. The Bul
iwa b II w« -I have been signed ami hp

proved by him. I know II This bill iu.

held up In the S«-nate coramltte. until «

lat« In the session one Benatoi could ¦.

h and did
President Roosevelt «.pro«. «I pen Ions hy

«pi lal Bl tl I had several !<.«'.
him i" me, ai halrman. Insisting that 1
«top rep rt many of which were
f,,, blind, i..-.: iidde.i, paralysed, helpless,
penniless veterans «' the . Ivll Wa» and
widow« In want I beheve am a friend to
»tu, soldiers, their wldowa and orphans.
*;.-..r T.iii at iitj.iinHt Roosevelt for ti.eli
Interesta

-m

DROPS RECALL OF DECISIONS

Roosevelt Platform for Pennsylvania
Convention Abandons That Idea.

Harrisburg, Penn., April .:%.- rleadquar*
ters of «-andiiiat« s f..r nomlnatloi i for Btate
Treaaurer and the f<nir Representatlves-at*
larg« sllotted to Pennsylvania win h--

opened her« to-morrow In advance of tita
Republican state convention, t.. meet on

Wedaosday, and one of the inr«r«st «row«!"

thai has sttended s convention la y u
« \|" tod.

.j ..,- f..- i. j i(0 adopted ha bi sn
Dean William Drapei Lewi«, <>r

the Unlversltj >>f Pennsylvania, who was

, i, ¡ted delegate to th« national conven¬

tion by the Rooeevelt forcea, and Henrj <;

Wesson, a Pittsburgh lawyer, it abandons
th* recall «if .ludid..l decisions, t.ut advo*
i-t.-- li ;»«.«*.¦ «. and refi rendum it

will contain a plank calling for ti.«- ex-
-.«. <>f the direct primary system to all

«lectiva '.ttlces ¡,f the ytat««. Ill« hiding <'..v-
ernor and United State« Senator, and the
abolishment of state conventlona. A lln»-
lied rccaM of officials win be urge»

«

END FIRST OF 179 SUITS

Directors of faistd Telephone Co Tace
Cases Ja Giving $1.000,000.
By T. ..«r,.|>n i. jut Trlbei

Koche.ster. April M, Dbwctcrs of ill«
tailed United state« Independent Telephone
Company sattled yesterday ttio first or the
179 damage »-nits against them bj paying
Prank h Dowaey Atta Downey's suit
was b teal case and was «ssrrtsd t.« the
«'ouri <«f Appeals, i in« plaintif* winning all
ih«« wa>.

All«.in«»ys for the diiv. tors. \\ t,,, In. lude
(Jeorge Bastmas Head, of the Kastmsn
Kodak Company, will not -.ay tvh««ther th««
dire« tor« will stand trial in th* 17a other
suits brought by sta-ckhoMsrs or settle up,
but it 1- \t- t-.l settlements «*j!l i,.. rasade.
The stilts aiii«»un» to mor- than fl.OSSOOS,
asusta one besag iiased or« «Regatta
iri.u.i in th.« Btoapfl¦ ma of th« trlsghoiiD
<(iii|>au>.

SENATE ÏÛ TALK TARIFF
Republicans Will Oppose Action

Till Board Reports.

NO CHANCE FOR WOOL BILL

Discussion Likely to Prove Futile
Except to Supply Campaign

Material.
; From The Tribal . H

Washington. April > -Debate on the

tiariff. the dtiraUOB Of Which cannot tie

furatol'l. Will begin In th« B« rat. .luring
th« pt»'S«lit we» k.

Senator Simmons ranklni D**mo<*Tatic
member of the Committee on Flnaa .

III. ah*».f Sen.«to» Ballsy, irvlll ;a< t a*

i ii«a f..r the Démocratie Mil revistes the

Senator < !ummtns wib
¦ lei - ;'. 1 Insurgent

- Introduclns ¦. ¦ubatllute measure
.¦., the Demo mi bill Tr... r.^'.^r K»
¡".nib ai.s will camstltute the oppoMtlcm,

Ins already rep«irt".| thr Hause Mil ad-

Vawrael) and raaa**r*mina»nded thai BO action
be taken until the Tariff Boar«

lia ihli the eve or the opening of the
' flisa uselon, thera Ida na*e lhal

.¦>.- Democrats, regular Republican» or

will entei ipoi rticular
m« dl« Ins m.ikl'.K wUh

icgr.e of enthusiasm. The Cummins
t. ilistltute v. Ill baa h ««morrow or

toi rummlns probaM) win
arttl spee« h on his .«,«.;« ire, and

loi Simmons Wtll sp<e*k for the DaffilO-
ratk bin Tha rever will

be merely a mm let at form as II 1* f*an-
known thai Demo r.«t.-. ave n«>

of passing the Hani u ind lhal
ona and Senator « 'uiomlna

t he on b Democral ¦.' he oth« r ¦ R«
P Ml ii have practical!) joined efforts in

framing of n,- « umtnlns meaatire,
»hi« h is tu receive the suppairl of the com«

igeni and Democrat vota whan
Hai -. bill '. ..-... led

Tbe Cummins measure h not radlcHlljr
différent from «i,.- Cnderaa >od i ill mm passed
b) (h. House, > p| th «t II llxea specific
Inatead <>f a! ralorem rat**s of duty and

.-- a material reduction from the pres¬
en! tariff law on structural iteel and rail*
The Democrats have «hown do dlsposl-

* m to ¡.».M for tha House messure nor to
.tiiie th« tarirr Issue, which i« (tear

o !. heart at Mr. I'nderwood. If Senator
simmona*s w«.r<i i- to be t.ik.-n. there will

¦. no t er.u...i» effort la t.i est i n<- .!

of tbe tarif! \i tb« outsa f«»w Sena«
ra an pra par« i ... apa*ak, and, If tha pra i

.mi .¦!. la malntatli ed It la probaMa
that th«. «i.b,it.. win diras alams for weeks
before an) decisive action is taken In th«
end it will probabli be « repetition <>f that

I ei during the « losing da) ol U
n of Congress, va hen the

Insurgeai alliance passed bill to no avail
until H collapi ..«) throi i h the itrab - of
the ratgular Itaanubllcans
Tb« tariff dsM te probabl) will be mm**

or tosa perfunctorj with i*e*pec! to the
chemical and metal schedules Tbe alllanc«
n .iv pass a neml« si bill, it is certain «l st
it .vin not pass a free kU| .r Mil and doubt¬
ful whetbel II ««.¡il hold togethei on an)
kind of sugar bill The Issu« pi sentad t.v

the wool bill will be more productive of ¦

real Bgbl
Senate Republicans are «! dispos»*«] lo

accept the wool i m framed by Reprafsenta-
tiv«. inn and prosanted In the House b) th«
minority members of the lions., w.ivs and
Means CommlUoe. Discussion thai has

b-eii going on on th.- Senate ride toi th«
..<i wo.ks indicate- rather thai tbe

réguler RepuMlcans are al odd- over th.-
wool lili, and there In much doubl whether
on« can be «irawn w.hlcli will meel with
general approval. Bui ther« will be Bo

lack «>f Repuhllean wool 1411a for all that
Senator Cummins baa been Sivlns his at¬

tention t" th- subject within the lasl two

weeks also «m«i will off« a wool Mil an ¦

substitut« for the underwood Mil, unl«-sa
Senator l-a follette, who bas u priori!)
of «laiin upoi thi Insurgen! leaderslüp of
tariff rawlMam, bould Rnd it convenient lo
.rive up his campaign and return to th«
Sinai«- before tbe subjs<r*l is taken up. Io
thai event tb«- \vis<"i,Hin Senator win prob¬
aM) otfar n wool MB.
Whether the regular Republicans Ogro»

or not. Senator Smool win probably offer
n bill hm a straight Republican maasure
.,,. d on th« report of the Tariff Hoard
Senatai Ba^n»! Is of the splnlos that ,!"'

I {..ii..e ){..publican bill do« s not ineel
t: last requlrsmant All <>r these bills

avili rapraasni a a-atsrlal reduction In the

wool schedule. The pointa «.f rootentl«r*n
among the Republican.» at (hfl present
time art Un rata« t- b« placad upon the

valions rlaKslhVatlons, Muh a« tops and
ollled Of washed Wool.
The presen« outlook foi rsvtatoa of the

aaool schedule, the only on«- ..uisiile the

Cotton m hedule upon whb h the Tariff

Board Itei mad« I report, Is that nothing
w'll Ml accomplished which ma) ¡""1

with K.xeciitiv«. approval Mo»t Banatora,
as ¦ matter of fact, wamld protêt <«> ha*/«
no tarifl d)*< uaslon ai all, Inasrait* '. »a ii

llkel) io be futile, . a.eot m ».. far as It

nia; supply MaSTapalga uiatcllsL I

CHERRY ÍES PUNI
Commemorative Tablet Unveiled

East of Grant's Tomb.

8,000 WITNESS CEREMONIES

Dr. Takamine. Gen. Woodford,
Japanese Consul General and
Park Commissioner Speak.

Before .1 throng of 1,000 to l,(¦".. per¬
sona the bran» taidet co*-*jnomoratlng the

fcift to ti.i- rrlty of 2,600 Japeneos cherry
trees by a commit!.,r Japanese cltlsena
was unveiled yesterday aftertwon in the
¡.ark to the ..«si of Orant's Tomb. This part
of tii- park, according to Park Comnusaaon-
er Stover, i» to bear the nanu Sakura, the
w »1.1 for cherrj In Japancs» Japanese and
American 1..1 were floating from hall a

dosen flagpole« u tha seen» of Hie unveil-
Ini srhlle bunting and imitation rherry
blossoma decor-ited th- background on«
which th. tablet wa« placed temporarily.
I't .uz. KaltenI m n'a orchestra I .>n-

..-.«.

Among the ipeakera \.¦ General Stew¬
art ... Woodfonl, prealdi nt .f 11«. Hudson*
Kulton »'eh »rutto «'onimlMion : V. N'u-
nuMii», ib- Ja un« Consul lleneral in this
e|| 1. ... Takan In«, h ¦¦¦' of thi
« omniilti ;, :,;. ,i the rheri > .¦.¦.¦-.

and ¡'..t. 1 'otnmlssloner stover Mayor
' 11 noi .«> ho was present »m Haturd
when, hi 1use -.f rain, »lie e-»n*m«>nle« had

to li.«1, on« «enl « «..i ; ¦. t< rdaj that
t.. mild r ..1 Htt« si
The emark« if tl» Japanese Consul Gen-

»ral. Y. N'umano, brought much applause.
l«. aid (hat an) talk ..r trouble between
Japan md this rountry, whether emanatlns
1. --ui--«- :-i hla ...nntr\ .,« m this, «li«!

¦.'.tin.1 of the people them*
«elves, bul waa Inspired bj ulterior mo¬
tive« If« declared thai the «-«»ntrol «.f th«

destin) .-t' th. Parlfle Ocean wa In the

I hands of Vmétrica and Japan, two peace
j im inn nations.

Dr. Takamine made thi formal presen¬
tation speech, and in accepting the bronse
tabiet an.i ti... .hen«- trees Oeneral Wood-
ford said

"At the 'une of the Hudson-Pulton cele¬
bration Germany *>*nt part ..f a powerful
ft»« « to these watera Krance did likewise
and England aras represented by her

Dreadnought* Hut Japan sen» no hattie-

shlps or «oldlera Th« battleships and sol*
.11« r« represented strife and war. Japan
pres-.-nte«! to this country t.SOO cherry trees,

thi emblem of which Is peace and culture."
Oeneral Woodford dwelt on the visit to

Japan of <;>-neral Grant and the «-real hon¬
or- then accorded him. He spoke of th»

appropriateness of having tha cherry trees
bo neai th« tomb, adding that the s..n of
thai great general, who had horns hi«

father's name nobly, liad Jum been laid to
rest. Ooneial Woodford sxprossed the hops
thai the ties between Japan and this <«.un-

tr> would l.e even more cleeely cemented
by th« gift of t!:. cherry tr««.-«, which Hig-
nitie.i peace.

Dr. Takamine «ailed f.-r "pansai," an«l
throe groal cheers were Joined In by all

preeent
Thm. whll« th- orchestra played, thir¬

teen little girls from the park play¬
grounds marched before the assembly,
each carrying s cherrj tree and a small
spade. Thirteen bolea hud been dug for

the tre««s. and the children, dressed in Jap¬
anese coatumes planted th«-m. The thir¬
teen wars representative of ihe original
colonies, as Commiaaionei Btovei ex¬

plained to 'he audience, and lie said he

t ad deferred th«- planting of the last thir¬
teen t sea t.» make it a part of yester-
day's ceromonlea. Aaeiated by «ardeners,
»h» tree« «..,--< soon planted and th.« little

marched off »he ground«, snthtudaatlc
i,|.id.in-, coming from th« Japanese pres¬
ent
Commissioner Btover then explained

where he had pta.1 the twenty-five hun¬

dred trees, following General Woodford's
formal declaration In t-irntniç them .'«er

to th« Park < "ommlssloner.
"This beautiful bronse tablet," »¡aid the

r..rk Commissioner, "li to be placed In
Oi mi's Tomb until the complete develop-
menl of »tii« park his t.een accomplished,
which will be it. the latter part of the

present summer. Th.- Board of Eattmate
has granted an appropriation of $10,000
for th» work and the plans are completed
The tai-lei will flnall) be placed on s st.me

wall which project has the approval of
th.« Municipal Art Commission.
"Three hundred of the cherry trees

h.iv«- been planted in this park, rommemo-
ratlve of thi 300th anniversary 01 it..- dis
covery of the Hudson River, al which time
the »rift was announced Thirteen of tho
trees are immediately back of '".runts

Tomb The hulk Of them have bOOO set

out In . 'entrai Park.
"And I Want to take this OCCaaton to

M) tii..' thla rltj «'an In no way hOU
i. .-.- |t« apprei iation for the «;ift ..r th«-se

tr.es than to .-all this unnamed park Ba¬
ku Park, Se tura meaning cherry in .ia:«-
Ul«««s'«-

"

Man} well known persons were present,
th«- Japaneee part «>i the audience includ*
Ing Counl and Countess Ogaaawara- who

will attend the International Red Cross
conference al Washington a Japaneea
delegates.
The committee -it' Japaneee cltlsena of

this clt) who presented 'he trees Includes
Dr. .i.-i.i. in Takamine, Koklchl Mldsuno,
Hi«.i. int.. Aral, DaiJiro L'ahikubo and
k. umburo Kukul.
'Sakura Sakura," a musical compool*

linn wrltt.-n especially for the occaatoo l-y
Takaorl, was played.

HELD ON ACTRESS'S CHARGE

Young Man Had His Hand in Mesh

Bag, She Says.Crowd Caught Him.
William Abramoon, whom Baverai hun¬

dred persons chased sbout Times Square
on Sat m da«, afternoon, foUoartng the out«
cry «»i « young woman tiiat be had robbed
her. wsa arraigned before Magistrate iterr-

ii.an ni th«- west side court yesterday
mon ing, and held In fi."**» ball for trial

young woman. Miss Lillian Ander¬
son w.i^ aNo in court. Miss Anderson, who

... n. .1 herself as a vaudeville actress,
told the court thai she wa* walking down¬
town on Saturday afternoon, and while ,.n

th« block between «Cd and 4M str««-ts. on

Broadway, ehe saw a man'« hand in her
meeti bag, which was dangling from her
arm
Miss Anderson with one hand grabbed si

the man and sflth the othei struck al him
with her umbrella. Immedlatel) a ernwd
started after Abramson. They rdiaeed him
across Ihe square «town the -IM street sub-
WH«. eiitiitii«, through tita dru»; Store, Up¬

stairs and out of the Seventh avenue ei

trance, Once In the strsel he «a- captured.
Null in« Was f..un-l .[i Alii am-'oli S/tlOU I-

.-«!«-<l by th«- police.

WOMEN WANT TAFT S VIEWS

Will AJso Seek Interview with Harmon
on Suffrage Question.

m. mrtntl. April -V H I-; possible that
th« view« of PresMeat Taft and tjovarnor
.liaison Harmotl on Wl man suffrage may
I,,.c,m.« pul.In- within the ii.-xt month. Hofh
will come here for the rnusl.-al festi¬
val earij in May. und a committee ..f

prominenl w.u.un has been «pssjlutsd by
th« Tweiitt-th Onturj « lui., g laading suf«
ti ,». i»ganlsniloa of this city, t., nait ,,n

III. \lsltotS
Th»- committee began nettina interview.«

laai niKht bj caiiinK on Kathet Bernard
Vaughan, tha L-otsdoa Jouit, sftar a htct«
ui«. Sarah _

SüIlSIÍPAlK lï 1
Plans Made for Big Eight-Hour

Day Demonstration.

SPEECHES IN UNION SQUARE

¡Expect to Have 50,000 in Line
When Marchers Start from

Rutgers Square.
All preparations were completed vester-

da b] th. M.iv liny demonstration coti-

faranOS of the New York l«>cal of the Bo*
¡.«list part) and tbe Socialist Labor Or«

.canlsatlona for their annual el«rht-hour
May Da) demonatratloa on Wednesday
May 1 is looked on as Labor I'ay by the
Bociallata .«n ovar Ute world, and almllai
d« monstrattons, consisting of parades and

maatlnga at which eight-hour w«**rk«
day and socialistic resolutions will be

led, will be beld in the principal cltle.*
throughout this rountry and Doroapa.

In tbi» country the ¡jrst Monday in Sep¬
tember '.vas established as Labor »ay by
the regular I rade uni.in* a number of
'«.ai» «go and ba«< come to be ¦ national
holiday. While May Is not a national
holiday here, it Is, however, «ibserved a«

a holiday b) many aoclallatlc workers
There will be at least two parade« in

.i l« city ,,n Wa*dnesday, and. according to

the member« of tb« May hay demonstra¬
tion conference, about fifty thousand per-
son« «re eipacted to be in line In the ajc-
gregste. Tb- para«*«« will be followed by
s loin! maaa meeting In Union square, at
which spaeche« will be made ln different
languages
The principal parade w-H start ****ots* Rut*

c.-». .-».mar. and iff vidnltv «i I p. at In
tbs parade will b. the N« w York local of
tie s... ..¡st party, tbe women's division oí
the s latir-!«, the Young People'» socialist
Feat ration, tile different locals of the Hotel
Workers' I'nlon, the Kinnlsh Socialists,
Hut« hers" I'nlon 174. «'arpenters' I'nlon Ks\
-i number of unions <>f the industrial Work«
v» of the Worbl, ''Ixarmakers I'niori 30.

a tul delectes from Socialist singing socie¬
ties and other Boclallat bcxlles The United
Hebrew T'ades. «insisting «if Uta Last Side
unions, will also panda from Rutgers
Sudare. In this body ««.111 be a large num¬

ber of women workers. Including th« mem¬

ber» of the White Hood* Workers' rnl"ii.
the leadles' Waist Makers' I'nlon and other
organizations of women. The numbers of
the Lawren«e strike committee, who con-

dii.t»d the strike of tha textile workers

under tbe auspices of the Industrial Work¬
er» of the World in Lawrence. Mass., will
march In this parade ami carry banners
callim? attention to the arrest of the leaders
of the Lawrence strike.
Th«- oilier parade, which a»ill start from

Bast 177th street, will consist principally
of the locals of the Journeymen Rakers

land ( onfe« tluncM International T'nlon.
The paraders will have a float on which
will lie a miniature labor temple made of

sugar. They w\\\ meet and Join with the

parad« which starts from Rutgers &|tiur*
at tad street, where other bodies may also

join with them, and the Joint parade will
march to I'nion Square Th« parada start-

I lug from Rutgers «Senate will m.ir«*h
i through the principal East Sld«> streets and
then to fifth Avenue and "Cd nreet. The

iia i.id ers will then march to Fourth avenue

an«! down Fourth avenue to T'nlon Square
plaza.
There will be two stand« from which

¦poecbe« will b« ma<le at t'nlon Square, be-

»id.-s tbe COttttge, Which Win be the prin¬
cipal Stand OB one of UM stands which
Will be on the meet side of the «"ottage,

speeches Will be made In Yiddish, líerman.

Poli*1!. Hungarian, Italian. Fini Ish and
laSttlsh. Speeches will he made In RagüStl
from the other two stands. Among the

speaker* will b<> Meyer London, Miss Añila
«'. Hlock. Algernon S. «rapsey. of Hoeh-
ester, Abraham l'uh.ip, Hentamin Wein¬
stein. Max Pin« and Joshua Wanhop».
Speeches will be made and resolutions will

be passed In favor of « universal eight«
|h«vur workdav and of socialism. Among

Itiiosc taklnit part in tha démonstration will
be [i\e hundred piano workers, who ar. on

'strike, and unions in tbe Industrial Work¬
ers of the World.
Bdward K I 'as.-i.lv «'.I! preside at the

oottags stand: i;«'njamln H'elnstetit, organ¬
izer of the United Hebrew Trades. \v; I

jpresld« at tie stand on fi.e west pjds and
11. Phillips will preside ai a stand to t>e

ir-ird on tb«' "äst side «if th« c«ittage.

I Lozier is the car used
by i he man of affairs.

ii. whose time is measured jj
a in big money value, by <j
¿ the family with import' ¦"]

ant social engagements tajj
which must be met with- jj

.j out inconvenience or de* r<|
lay. Owners of the j
Lozier know ihey can -1

ft make the most of a short a

i business or social day. j
They can be on time |

j not only with certainty. |
but with luxury and JI corriiftrt as well. ú

j I9ZIER I
tEi 'Oi « and Broadway Í3

DUELLISTS KILL EACH OTHER
Ohioans Battle with Revolvers

and Both Are Slain.
Martins Ferry. Ohio. April 28..In a

revolver duel here to-day before many

persons. Rnri ShanVr, forty-five years
ok!, was instantly killa**!, nnd Philip
Smith, twenty-five year» old, so bs-dly
wounded that he died ln a hospital a1
slnrt time later.

Mrs. Karl Shaffer and her man Robert
l>v a former marriage) are in custody.

MEN TO HELP SUFFRAGISTS1
Organize a League to Aid Women,

to Get Ballot.
Bj Telegraph to The Tril.iine.

«'imlnnatl. April 28..A men's league |g*M
woman's s'.ffraK«' was organized hur« at a
neefin« of suffragists, at which Mlis I .aura
Clav, president of the K«.ntucky Huffrags
A»«nociatíon, declared that, as woman suf¬
frage Is no longer an educational question,
hut ra'her a political question, man« halt»'
Is needed l.y woman In her tampalgrt for
suffrage.
The meeting was hMMMMai as a men's!

suffrage m.eting, hut it turned out to ba
an equal suffrage meeting, there being'
three men and three women speakers.
More than a hundred prominent mea

have given their assuran«e as favoring;
MitTrage, and many of these have signified
their Intention to become charier members
of the laeaarue for Women's Suffrage. For'
president th«r women will push Judge Lit*«
tltford.

ACTRESS BECOMES BRIDE
But No Elopement, Despiti
"Winsome Widow" Press Man.
An auat***Stl« press agent spread tha

rumor yesterday that Miss Kllzabeth
BnHejr« known as K*»th Randolph, of th*
"Winsome Widow" «-onipany at th«a ZUg-
feld Moulin R«n:ga\ had run away to
«ir.-nwlcli. Conn., with Thomas Hauck.
"»aid to be a wealthy society leader of
Baltimore," and call**«! a Justice of Ilia»
p. are out of bed nt Z o clock yesterday
m«.rntng to marry thetn. I"»r. Walter «'.
Ollday, of No 44 West 37th street. bratfMr*
ln-luw i>f M;s- Ballay, said that the coupla
were married April 14. in the afternoon,
an«! a dlspateb iron* QuoniHtb con¬
firmed It
"Mr. Hauck la a evil ««aglnssr ln tha

government employ In the Csnal Zone."
i-.ild Dr. iîilday, "an«i when he catSM ap
from Panama a little while ago the two
got married two weeks ago on a Sunday
afternoon- not earlv this morning Th->*
ar- both from Baltimore an«i hsa'e
sweetheart* ever s'lfe they wer* "kldi" '

There wasn't anv elopement. We all kne«*«
about It l.lke a com > Of kids' w'H. they
went ';p to Orssaalch to get married .«>

keep people from teasing them."
Mr Hauch Ig «went; -f'.ur VOar» «-Id. and

his adilress (s No .«Ci" l'otaw Place. HhIiI-
I more. Miss rtan'lolph f* ;wenty.onc. »¦ ¦.

»,»8 iiorn within a Mock «<f bair husband's
j.,,.,.. Th.. «\a., «rent to Haiti mon« >'**8ter*>4 <i.«V

A NEW
Francis Bacon Piano

IN EVEN EXCHANGE
FOR THE

OLDEST
DUBOIS & BACON

OR / >;
BACON & RAVEN

'

PIANO
In Writing State Age and Number of Piano

The BACON" PIANO COMPANY, whose history goes
l»ack to 1TS0, Is desirous of obtaining one of the old pianos
«>f their make for exhibition purposes and to illustrate the
remarkable durability of this famous plan«». They are also
« (»mpilltig a pamphlet showing photograph«* and giving dsta
of their plauoH which have seen over »¡o years of une.

To claim durability for a piano Is the privilege of amj
manufacturer, but to pror>' It In possible only to those who
have the proof.

The BACO\ PIASOS hare itooi Ihe fut of tin».
Thrii hare given *ati*fartlon for fire aajfassjajBNj genenition*
.the strongest Indorsement accorded any plano. Their
history 1« a matter of record. It is an open hook. i

Compare the pianos made by this company to-day with
those which are rushed through the factories aud simply
made to sell.

If you understand construrtIon- compare constructloo.
If you appreciate an Art product In cane design and tone.

compare the FRANCIS BACON with other pianos. Com-

pare our Player Pianos with other Players

We save money in rent, which we put in our

pianos. This is one explanation of their durability.

THE BACON PIANO CO. |
Room 505. 505 Fifth Ave« Near 42d St. I


